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poisonous gases giv'en off by the cîernical action of thie celis. Whcen
xve compare this miethoci of clectrie lighiting- Nvitlî our modern sys-
tecm, iii tvih te current is ]et loose by the mere touching of a
button iii thc rooni wve can conceive the wonclerful progress made
in the last fifty or sixty years. Tfli modern niethod in use for the
transportation of people iii otir cities, nanely, the electric car, also
affords an example of wvhat clectricity lias acconiplislied. El-ectricity
is not yet applied, to any great extent, on railroads, yet in a few
cases, w'herc the electric iotor lias supplanted the steami engine,
the ac!vantagc is so apparent tliat it is oly a question of time wh1en
stuami power wvi1l he entirely clone awvav with. The transmission of
clectrir.al porver over g-reat distances has contributed to its use ini
ail our great cities. Thei etigines, wihonly a fev years ago
spurtcd steaini fromn cvery w'orkshop, hiave, in large numbers, yielded
place to electric niotors, supplied wvitlî power fromn a central station.
If abundant water-powver exists near by, it is a simple matter to
instal a dynamo to transforni it. int electrical pow'er.

Tlîus, by the many discoveries maide in electrical science, and
by the wvide and cheap utilization of tlîis great natural force in our
tumes, rnuch lias been acliievcd for the niaterial advancement of so-
ciety. Spurred on by the hope of still greater things, ien are
everywhere devotingz theinselves with ardor to this departinent of
activity. Wlhetlier it is safe to say so niuch, it is at least flattering
to think that Nvc are only on bhe thireshold of bhings far greater than
any yet accomplished.

J. R. CORKERY, 'og.

RE VENGE.

«'Thus the whirligig of trne brings in his revenges."

SIIAKESPEARE'<S "TwveIfth Night," v. z.

A king, to iawning courtiers, spake with pride:
"Wlhat is yon ragged rhymsber's faine to mine?"

Centuries ago, the royal braggart died-
Forgot, save in that poet's deathless uine.

-1-n the Rosary MfagaZine.


